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of field and garrison artillery, The idea of garrison batteries, as of somne
penal selmn, wih might be shunted ail who, ftom various causes,
were deemed too slack or too lazy, to do credit. to the more showvy and
more favoured mounted branches, is one against which, flot only the
good sense and intelligence of the regument itself* at the l)resent day
revoits, but whic h is assuredly unlikely longer to commend itself to the
;approval of the service at large, or of the long-suffering taxpayer, who is
înutlct so heavily for the provision of gigantie ordnance, round which
fiercely rages, the batie of the guns. Nor crin armaments so powerful,
and appliances so intricate as those now deemed essential, be calmily
handed over to the guardianship of inspectors of ordnance niacbinery.
TIhe need of well and scientifically officered garrison artillery for the
%.orking of the guns motinted on our home and foreign defences, cannot
1 ossibly be exaggerated, and the twelve months during which the so-
called long course of gunnery for trained officers extends, is in itself an
tiîanswerable. argumnent that the knowiedge required for the adequate
ca.Irrying* out of such dtîties. i§ nèith&ér easily lior sljedily adquired. 'l'heie'

's, however, yet another side to the shield iin the wvel-being of the more
lavored branches also. What can I)055i1Iy be sai(l in l)ehalf of a system,
untder which a man remioved fromi the field to the garrison artilîery,
%ihout any *additional knowledge of field artillery service, acquired
dîîring an absence of sonie ten or a dozen years, may yct, rising to higher
rank, be actîîally placed in command of the armn with batteries on service
ini the fied. The case is equally plain where men after incessant service
ini horse or field artillery are as lieutenant-colonels first brought imbt.
contact with the garrison amni when placed in commiand of garrison
ariillery districts, and made responsible for the training of the auxiliary
forces. WVhat can any nman, who bas ever reaîîy ished wveli to thte
efficiency of either garrison or field artilleq', trge in defence of sîîch a
svstemn as this? Wih regard to the subsequenit and ftirther subdivision
<f the services, there is this miuch to be urged in favor of the regimental
o:rganisation, which obtains in the line and cavalry, that the nearer the
system of the other arms bas'been approximated to in royal artillery
arrangements, the greater the progress in military efficiency which bias
rtIsulted. When the brigade system Of 1859--for which the regiment
lîad t0 thank the ablest oaganiser wvho hias ever*been at its head, the late
(Colonel Binghanv-was irntrodîîced, it wvas 'announiced that the brigades
'wcrc 10 Ie considered regiments of horse, field and garrison artillery;
and it admits of no dou bt, that unde' that'system batteries, field and
,,arrison alike, attained a degree of effidiency which has neyer since been
reached. ''ihe causes which contributed to the failure of working in ihe
svstecm itseif need flot here be investigated, suffice it to say, that the
lrestlt of the existence of a quasi-regimental systemi for a limited period
of years, with ail the attendant disadvantages of constantly changing
Officers, pointed clearly enough in the direction of subdivision and the
creation of tînity, between which wholesonie rivalry and emiulation miight
i c created. Arguments founded on associations with the past, or on
tlî<. stili more limisy basis of dispensing patron1age, are of no avait what-
(,%*r %%»len the well-being and efficiency of a most important branch of
the pul)uic service is concerned, a branch aiso to whicb the other armis
of the service are entitled to look as ever ready and able to afford them
sutpport and protection. %Vith the îroper solution of this question,
inany others round which the waves of controversy, and it miay be, of
valousy, have ofttimes raged, wvould also be laid to rest, such, for
iinstance, as the more frequent emipioymnent of artiliery officers in coni-
in:tfl(s and in the general duties of the army staff. --Br-oad Ari-o'.

Regimental Notes.

Wlinnipeg.-The \Vinipclg ligbî înfantry is drilliirg at the drill hall on 1tuesday
q %enîngs.

The written examinations for certificates are being held this week at the school of
titi inted infantry, Fort Ostiorne.

The annui general meeting of the officers of the 9oth Rifles will be held on the
i71 Ithe drill hall I 20 0'clc.
Recruiit drill of the goth is held every Thursday eveiing ai 2o o'ciock. Quite a

t îîuîiber of recrutits.are tblicrisig theiselves.
foronto.-The animal ntceting or <" contpany, (ýtien's Own Rifles, wvas held
:tthedqarersToronto, on t he 17t, Laptaiîî John A. Mlurray ini the chair. Lieut.

V. . W. Ross anI a large niiitr of nictiiers werc it attendatîce. The uta coin.
11, lives were eiected as follows: Rifle--Cor). I lenderson, l'Is. ('asseis, 1'honipson;

1 f)thing--ltes. Anderson, I rynan, Rogers: Recruit-- -l'tes. Brown, CanttîbelI, NMc-
1i îtry:. Sec. -Treas., lte. Nlcl Ienry. The proiosed lEigiisb trip wasdiscussed with
<îihiiit, antinuthlie event of ils lieing titdertaken the comipany iili hie well'to the
fi"te as tîsuai.

The itenitbers of the cii>' itilitia corps^ arc formting ait association with the ohject
cndeavouring 10 îprcure the rturn of niembers tu the bouse of Conimons piedgetl
Iroiec antd semire the rights or the voluntcers oif Ontario. A ntass mneeting wîi l be

lîull in \'erral's hall on Tuesday eveîing, JanuarY 25ih, %when a large atiendance of
ltîet,îhers and ex-ienilers of the dity corps is cxpecied. The mialter wviIî ihent le dis-
t"'tisei and progratnie arrangcd.

For sorte *weeks past the officers of the R'oyal (Grenadiers have been arranging
%e tails of a grand bailI tu be heli in the pavilion mtusic hall on Febrtîary l7tb. Il
'«Ite(l that the afl'air will lie the ni1!st brilliani that bas ever been held here. The

(; ;îernor.(;encral and Lady Lansdow ne. L.ord Alex. Russel, comttnander <of the Bfritish

troops in Canada, and Major-General Sî1r Fred:* Mîlddleton r xetd o peet
Admission will be secured by invitation onîy. aeepcelt epeet

Ottawa.-On MNonday night tbe43rd Rifles' snoeshoe club hcld uts regulfi weekly
tramp, and in spite of the wild blizzard wbich prevailled, thirty.eight nmerrbers answered
to the secretary s roll cal). At eight sharp the -advance" %vas sounded b)) the bugler andi
immnediately, the long !ine issued from the drill hall and across Curtier square to Elgin
street. The club trail was followed as far as the Lees farnm, here a turn was made
towards the Rideau river, ani during the succeeding bour and a-half the Fortythîrders
were treate(l to the stiffest cross-country traniping of the season, the numiber of bis,
hollowvs and drifts heing legion, andI an opinion prevailed aniong the rear files that the
president, who led tlie way, was possessecl of a welI.developed evil spirit. At tell
o'clock the 1'emperance Coffec House wvas reached, the liait soundleda-.nd.sloes
uiistrapped. During the past, weel, a feeling 0f curioýsity had spread îhrough the clul>
concerning the novel supper l)roinise(t ly the commnittee, but this was quickly set at
rest when al had gaîhered round thc festive board with ravenous appetites, the follow~-
ing caînpaign bill of fare, printed on brown wra))ping papr, leing handed to cadi
mani: Ration Lis-Plea Soup (atc %%,id yer fork); l'ork ani Beans (with hurricane
sass, look out for squalis); Somne Molasses (use your thunib); P>ut 8 o's (with blankets
on); One Iair<lTack (hit it with a brick); Mince Poi (what's biti' yer); Tav, Kaugh.
phy, Nightniarcs, Y'and sicbi." Brick~s %ere.pîaoed on the tale i intervals to smashi
the bard tack. on, -'nd *the way flic rations disappeared was a sight, for quarter-niasters
and proved that good soldiers fully appreciate active service gruh. Vhen supper was
concluded eighit ew mieimbers wcre dtîly bounced, and the Baes cotillion indulged
ini with suich energy that a large section oif plaster was dislodged front the ceiling of flic
r0ooîn heow. Music was now in order, tite following contrilîuting songs, etc.:, Sergt.
Grant, Corps. Clendinnen anid Vills, l'tes. Alilînt, lienîtess y, loncs and MNlis, aind
M r. 1)oyoît, arain of the Frontenac's, who was a guesi <if the clb. Afier an hou1r'sý
pleasant fin 1 ligbîs oi" as sounded, antd te jolliest tramtp of the year brought
t(i a close. Lieuit. -Col. W~hite an<l Major \Valsh were aîli<ng the fraipers, and being
vuteranis at the sport came up siing ai the finish.

Mounted Police Items.

Regina. -1'here can be no doubt flic N.W. I.l1. have mtadle ainazing progrcss.
MIost valuable offcers have been scecured cither l)y promotion, the way the prescent
cottmîissoner greatly favors, or î>y ransfer. Captain Matthews, anriofificer of bound-
less encrgy is 1rvig greai dIvaniage to the force.-Re,,a Leader.

On New \'rea1r's Eve ftic non-coisi-sionedl officers and mnen of Il division gave .1
ball iln the mess roonm of the 1kew harracks, which wvas tastefülly and handsouteiy tie-
corateti for the occasion wiih bunting, flags, etc. A large numbher of invitations were
issuedt( andl accepted, incîudfing al fic officers and their wives and inany lironinent cti-
zens. AIl the arrangements were excellent. The cloak roins were ini charge of Cori).
1)onkîîti, the refrcshntents of Consts. Stiisoitaîtd Eaton and the decorations unde Cori).
Nicholas. The band, consistinÉ of Cori). Fariner, fhte; Const. eatherley, piano;
W. Il. Iingie, violin; and 1-. 1-lamilton;, violincello, was very good. A noticeable
feature of the evenling wvas the singing of l'Auld Lang Sytte,' lîy the conipanly Whlei
the clock, striking ihte midnight hour, announced thant anotherycar wva born. Tîten'
the dancing, which continued up fil] four o'clock, stopped for a1 few minutes.

Our Trading Column.

Mhe co>t of annouincements inib iis colurfnt for each insertion %vill bc one cent per word.for the flrst
ten words one-half cent for each additifinal word. Eachi advertisentent will have a register-
numbet in our bocks, and ail communicationts regarding it must lit forwarded through the
(;AzE1-TE, but it must lie dîsinctly underswood that this cilice incurs lie anher responsîlitjý or
liaility ini connection thertwih. Address, wiffl msaîp for retur,, postage, Canadian Militia.
Gazette. Box 316, Ottawa.
FoitSîr:-Tv pairs of ilew bilack silk stars for rifle tuîtic or patrol badges.

Price one dollar per pair. Regis ter No. 6.
FOR SAu..-OffiCer's Uniforni, Lieut..Col., R. Artillery. 11 lif price, cxcept a

fcw articles bran new. Lisitonil plicaion; aIl ini gond contdition. Register No. S.
Foit SAL,>.-Rifle Officer's Uniforii; heîgbî 5 fi. 9 9 in., chest 37 inches; Tuii

'Mess.silit, liatrol, Nickled Sword, &r., chcap. -List on application. Regisier No. io.

WANi..rToIPu Rcii Ase.-Copies of vols. i for 1867, and 9.for 1875, with any
remaining volumes to the close of ils existence, of the Vo/uner /s'eview, foritterly
piihlisheil ai Ottawa by Dawson Kerr. Statu price, condition, etc. Register No. 11.

Notice to Contracors.
SAEl) TNDER tthe u1nder-' N. iVcEACHREN,
Harbor Works," will be rectived until'l'uesday-, the.
2.rh day of JagillarY, 1887, inclusively, futo n
struction of Vorks ai NldIand, Simcoe Cunty, Af IL I TA R 1 TA IL OR,
Onario, according tu a plait anid specification t'> bc
seen on application to the Reuve, Nlidland, ai the
office of the Residetît Etigineer, M idlanDitlisioni ABR A LB h)NS
of the G'rantd lrunk Railw-ay, Peterborough, and ABR ALB IDN S
at the Departnn of Public WVork%, Ottawa, mherc
printtd forrus of tenîder caî, bc obîi,td.

Persons desirous of îendering art reiuetîe Io liYNESRET - -TRNOmake personal tnquiry relative te the work tout 11OCESRET-- jRN
donce, and tu> examine the oclt henîi.elves, and!
-ire ,noil'ed that tenders will flot bc considered. ________

utlew. made on the printed forms supplitd, theý
blanks properly filled ini, aud ,igned wviîth leil rpitmd oreactual signatures. UNI FORINIS of every de'.rpoîuad ' re

Each tender must licaccompanied lhy ait <srcepteil Uad veryhing ntcessa;ry to ait
bank cheque made payable lu> the order of the
Honorable tht Niinister of Public Work.., fi>r te
sUM> apt~e tuuau olr $ Oow:îwill OFCi' tTI I Iiit
lic rorfeed if the parîy declint Iotenfer imb a con-
tract ssht, called upon tu> du so, or if hte failt teSend for List of l'rices.
complete the work rontratcted for. If tht tenderbli
flot tccepted tht checque uwill lie retunîed. sTr trtycahTht D)epartment dots flot biîtd itself tu> accepî 'em trcl ah
tht loweést or any tender.

lly order,
.(;OIIEII.

secreiary.
I epart ment of Public WVorks,

Ottawa, g4th l)eccmter 4896.
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